>emo Chief Cites Necessity o f Party Affiliation
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L fflC S — F oor o f the more than one hundred s t o ^ t e on hand Wedlay to meet irith Paul Butler, Democratic National Committee
hairman, are shown with him. From left. Rill Swartafager, Liberal
irts senior; Mr. Butler; Earl Reerea. irraduate political science sto>nt; Dick Dnclc, Business Administration sophomore, and president
if the campus Young Democrats; and Fred Suderman, graduate poll>a1 science student. (Sunflower Staff Photo.)

lA Objectives, Goals
Outlined by Heysinger

U *
T>
political preferences,
Hr. Butler
traced the history o f the Demo
cratic party frtun its founding
in the late 18th century by Thomaa
Jefferson.
Praises Demo Presidents
He said, with the e x e rtio n of
Lincoln and Teddy Roosevelt, “ the
Democratic Party has produced the
great presidents.”
The former South Bend, Ind.,
attorney termed the Democratic
Democratic National (^ a ir
Party a “ truly national party with
man Paul M. Butler turned the
a muItipHcity o f interests.”
tablea on (Jniveraity students
One o f the key words used by
who had been questioning him
Mr. Butler to describe the party
at a coffee hour Wednesday
was “ Uberaliam,” which he saSd
morning.
ia a “ aigniflemnt attitude o f mind,”
Mr. Butler inquired about
devoted to “ change and experi
the football team’ s gridiron
mentation” and which looks “ to
sneresses. When htformed of
the future with confidence.”
the tie and two lomea record
o f tho Shockers, he comnmitOutlining party policies he
ed, “ This year they’re building
summed up by Saying the party
character.” ______________________ thinks “ the condition o f man is
the job o f government.”
contemplating affUation. “ Hiese,”
Atiaeks “ Right-to-Work”
he said, “ give the key to the
Turning, in a question and answer
future.”
period, to basically political issues,
He emphasized the importance Mr. Butler called the propoeed
of knowing the past and present “ Right-to-W ork” amendment “ im
loaders o f the political parties, moral and un-Ohristian.”
because "so much depends on policy
He said in Kansas the Demo
formations.”
cratic party is opposed to the
Making no attempt to hide hi.s
(Continued on Page 8)
.
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national chairman in 1&54, cited
throe ideals to watch in a political
party.
Investigation Necessary
He tom>ed them “ spirit, posture,
and approach.” He suggested an
inquiry into the history and back
ground o f political parties to thoM

One o f the country’s top
political leaders, Paul M. But
ler, chairman of the Demo
cratic National Ckimmittee,
visited the campus Wednesday
in hopes o f winning a few
friends for the Democratic
Party.
Speaking to more than 150 stu
dents and faculty members as
sembled in N eff Hall, Mr. Butler
urged all American citizens to
identify with one of the two major
political parties.
He said, “ You can fulfill your
reeponKibility o f citizenship only
by belonging to a political party.
TTie citisen should identify with
tho party which best represents
his own thinking on a majority o f
issues,’* he said.
“ It’s not necessary to support
every candidate,” he added.
Two-Party System Best
The 52-year-old national chair
man termed political parties a
“ central fact o f a political system.”
He said the eauSe o f free govern
ment is best served by a two-party
system.
Mr. Butler, who rose from pre
cinct poU-taker to national com
mitteeman from his home state of
Indiana before taking the post of

A h , A n Answer!

Sunflower

Objectives and goals of the College of Business Adminitration and Industry, geared to business and industry in ^ e
OFFICIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER
/ichita area, were outlined to the Board of Regents this ___________________________ — ■ »
VOL. LXIII__No. 7
University o f Wichita, WIchHa, Kansas
kek.
Hint ns the work load goes up for
most students, the grade average
tends to decline slightly.
Dr. Heysinger contended that
the College of Business Administr.
ation and Industry is not getting
its share of top students, but that
the situation could he corrected by
creating a “ good, valid, challeng{ng program.”
Three major goals correlated to
Wichita’s business and industrial
,jeveIopraent, according to Dr.
ueyginger, are improvement of the
jim-i^eting program, development
of finance arid inmrance programs,
and development of a five-year
program in accounting.
Faculty Members Needed
In addition, the dean said that
the college hopes to create a busi
ness research organization. Dr.
Heysinger emphasized the need for
more faculty members to handle
I Winners o f the Accounting future
enrollment growth and also
|ub’s *Top Ten” awards were anrelated an Immediate need for ap
)unoed Wednesday night in the
propriate faculty additions to servo
imons Building.
graduate students.
Two o f last spring’ s grraduatee
In other business, the Regents
•ived Accountant* H anAooks
approved
the appointment of Dr.
n the Wichita CJosmopolitan
t>. They were Kenneth Meredith Gordon B. McKay as associate pro
fessor and head of the department
Mrs. Charlotte Stuart.
[The “Top Ten” winners are Rob- of mechanical engineering, effec
Hinderliter, Jim Unruh, Ken- tive February 1, 1969 through
ith Meredith, Mrs. Chariot^ June, lono.
Also approved was the purchase
Juart, Robert Brown, Ivan Knundof
12 cash registers at a coat of
1 , Marilyn Faulkner, Paul Mahan,
$ll,57’i9P, for use In the CJampos
Ia r o 1 d Randle, and Michael
\ctivities Center.
(Continued on Page 8)

A number o f curriculum changes
lently under study and schedufoT faculty approval this year
>r the college were disclosed by
Jack D. Hesrsinger, dean of the
Llltge. He noted that the college’s
[udent b o ^ which Includes 900
idergradoste students and 100
. aduates,
been talran into eonderation regarding development
the business curriculum.
Notes 8 Goats
He said that a recent study inIcated 80 percent o f the students
■“’■*6ne hour or more p w week,
id 47 percent work 40 hours or
lore per week. He pointed out

Lee Reveals
Homecoming
Candidates

SGA Hears Protest
O f Frat President

SGA
Election
Commissioner
Claude Lee has announced the
candidates for Homecoming Queen.
The candidates are Shirley Amn,
Gamma Phi Beta; Liz Bannister,
Alpha Chi Omega; Mary Cloutier,
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Anita Greene,
Delta Delta Delta; Norma Hilton,
Grace Wilkie Hall; Glenna Heltzel,
Alpha Phi, and Jeanne Seaeat,
Delta Gamma.
The election of the Queen. will
be held O ct 28. Lee said. StudenU
will vote for the first time on the
voting machines, recently pur
chased by Sedgwick County.
AH University students are eli
gible to vote in the election upon
presentation o f their ID cards.
Ekich voter will cast one vote, and
the candidate receiving a simple
plurality o f the votes will be
namod Queen, Lee said.
The two candidates receiving the
next largest number o f votes will
be d eclar^ princesses.
Results o f the election will not
be made known until the Queen is
crowned during half-time of tho
Homecoming Day game, Lee said.

A letter o f protest regrarding the election of Varsity Sue
and Sam was read at the Student Conaress meeting Monday
night. No action was taken on the letter presented by Dick
Fitzgerald, Business Administration senior.

[ame 10 Top
.ccountants

AflBOciated Women Students State Day is

the Bine Arts C e n t* foyer.
ICnrole Hicks, chairman o f the
ny, said the pieet is being heia in
injunction with the State Women
inns convention, headed by Mis*
jstxis Fugate, dean of women,
[workshops will be held in the
:>rnlng, followed by a lunchwn*
Margaret Habein, dean o f the
^llege of Liberal Arts, will be
lest speaker.
Ia general meeting will be h^d
1:30 p.m. This will include work3p?, plans for the coming year,
111 an address to the d elega te
m Mary Lee Scott, AWS premIt.
tour o f the campus will fol... A tea will then be given in
ace Wilkie Hall fo r AW S reprebtntivee and tiie visiting deans.
Miss Hieks said the meeting
k-es the repraaentatlves a ch an ^
evaluate mutual programs and

to find ways of
AWS programs.

The letter was sent by Mike
Kelly, president of Alpha Gamma
Gamma Fraternity. Fitzgerald is
also a member o f the group.
The letter stated, “ Each group
sponsoring candidates In all tfCho<rf
elections should receive a copy of
the rules o f the election.”
This was in rsference, Fitzgerald
explained, to the preferential systern o f voting used in the Varsity
Sue and Sam election.
Gamma’s Criticize Ballots
Kelly’s letter pointed out that
candidates should he notified of
all publicity obligations and that
tho distribution o f ballots should
be "better.”
He further stated that each sponsoring organization should receive
a copy o f the election results.
“ This is common courtesy and a
good policy to follow,” Kelly said.
He pointed out that the election
code states that provisions shall
be made for write-in votes. (This

waa omitted on the Sue and Sam
election ballots.)
“ I know it was just an accident
and it won’ t happen again,” closed
Kellsr’s letter,
Pep-C»>ordinator Answer*
Kelly's leiter was retaliated by
Alan Johnston, pep coordinator,
who attended the meeting to give
a report on “ Shocker Week.”
Many o f Kelly’s accusations were
“ mistakes” which could be cleared
up in subsequent elections. John»ton said. He pointed out that this
was the first time a Friday election had been held for the voting,
Election Commissioner Claude
Lee. to whom the letter was addressed, said, “ Mike can challenge
the results (o f the election). TTiis
is the customary practice.”
Shocker Week Commended
In other business, the Congress
received Johnston’s report on
Shocker Week. His comments wore
(Continued on Page 8)

2nd Annual Pop Concert Set in FAC

WS State Day Delegates
o Register Here Saturday
Thp
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fellowship Group
Plans Sunday M eet
The city-wide monthly meeting
of United Student Fellowship, a
Congregational and Evangelical
Reformed group, will meet at 7:30
p.m., Sunday, in the home o f the
Rev Ray Ahrens, campus protestant chaplain, 1861 N- Harvard.
Mary I a>u Shelley, city chairman,
said Melvin Moorhouse. pr^essor
of speech, and Jerry Cole
ArtV s o p h o m o r e , will debate
“ Right-to-Work.”
All University students are in
vited, M-iss Shelley added.

The University Orchestra and
the A Cappclla Choir will present
their second annual "P op” Concert,
in two performances next week. In
the Fine Arts Center Concert Hall.
The first perfarmance will be at
3 p.m. Sunday and the second will
he at 8 p.m. on 'Tuesday.
The orchestra, conducted by
Jomes Robertson, will perform
during the first half o f the con
cert. Selections will include: "Over
ture to Phredre,” by Massenet,
“ Mexican Rhapsody” by McBride,
“ Romanza, Opus 66A, for String
Orchestra,” by Rleggex, and “ Marche Slav, Opus 31,” by Tschaikowsky.
Among the songs to be presented
by the A Cappella Choir, during
the last part o f the concert, will
be: “ She Walks in Beauty,” “ Voix
Celeste,” and “ Deep River.”
The choir and orchestra will per
form the finale, a Sanford arrange
ment of "Victor Herbert Favor
ites.”
Admission will be |1

'

— ----------

^

SHALL Wt i bBGI Nt —
Jatnwi 1^. iM M ittm cotidoeU another
lehearsal for the UniveMty Syitt|illony OrelUhitfli at they prepare for
the “ Pop” Concert to be presented Bnhday eiid Toea^ay lilghla in the
Fine Arts Center Concert Hell.
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, .o u ld H.e . . , - n o .
the echool yell to ho .ncl„<W in lovie
the first set of standards—O h _________

t o it o R

^nirit iq fls sDirit docs. E ut, w h at is sp irit?
W ebster's D i?tioi.siT defines ^spirit,
purpose, as “ enthusiastic lo yalty.” Now.
yours, w ith or w ithout h oorays.
“ GVinrkpr W eek” Shocker W eek Snafu
L ast week we had a campus farce called
intended to build school spirit m preparation for a football Tu the Editor;
^ ” ^Did*it^create an enthusiastic loyalty for our Alm a iMat e r ’ It is extrem ely doubtful that it did. W e haven t
^ o w in ^ m o u n t of undying love for the school snowballing
from the week’s activities.
4.u:„_ a „<^
A ctu allv it appears that we have lost som ething. And
th a t som ething is ^ f in it e ly more im portant. It comes under
th e
rp'hg Sunflow er show the adult thinking
studente feel the sam e w ay. T here’s been no increase in
sdiool spirit. T here’s only been an increase in t^he p arty
sp irit o f an extrem e m inority group, who consider them selves
backers o f a football team.
* *•
# 4.u^ * a r m
T heir actions create a m isrepresentation o f th e term
school spirit. T h ey haven’t indicated th e ir lo yalty to th®
school T h ev have, rather, tried to build up team spirit,
N o t h i n g th a t can only be reflected by the team in
Wo can remember a short while ago a place called a high
school whetv immense school pride was reflected by a in j^ t
every student. T his pride was shown a t practically e ^ e ^
function of the «»chooI whether it was athletic contests, sim 
ple assemblies or life itself. T his was school spirit.
W here did it go? A re college students mellowed so much
during the transition period between high school and c o l l ^
th at they have forgotten how to m aintain pride in th eir
school? It appears as such.
School spirit is more than shouting a t football
It’s more than w h at m ost students here would like to tlunk
it is. It's basically pride. Pride fo r the U n iversity
and pride fo r the people within. It's p n de when th e oth er f « te m fty 's candidate wins th e contest we wanted to ^ n . I t s
pride w hen outstanding students win h o w r s, even i f we don t
like them. And it’s pride when a new building opens.
School sp irit is the feeling w ithin th a t m akes us stop
siding in w ith the student who calls A e U n iversity X e s w
U .” and forces us to fig h t back.
We don't th in k school spirit can be built b y w aving pom
poms. I t ’s a state o f mind.

0

The™ F.ence,, P,
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Sparse Spirit

O c to b e r 10, 19$

SENIORS A N D G R A D U A f E STUDENTS
IN ENGINEERING,
PHYSICS A N D M ATHEM ATICS

Shndpp of goo<1 ole Frnnk MeriweP. Isn't it wonderful thnt this
ycflr we relieved the football team
of tkat "tremendous pressure to
win" rcsultinpr from school walk
outs. Now come, come Pep Council,
hnw naive do you think wc arc?
The Pei) Council seems to be try 
ing to convince everyone that walk
outs or Shocker Week should be
an expression of faith in W. U.
athletes. Instead, why don’t we all
admit th a t walkouts are mostly
iust a school holiday, and then ex
press our faith ih the team by
filling the student seating section
in the stadium with students.
It was not until I read the Octo
ber 7 issue of The Sunflower that
I realized how fortunate we are
to have on campus a group with
the egotistical power to "establish
8 continuing, annual tradition." In
the last issue of The Sunflower.
Miss Bales and Miss H art re
minded me of “the ergy that took
place last year . . . a brawl hav
ing no bearing whatsoever on the
victory.” Why, last year it was so
had at the wtlkoiit th at some low
hidividuala w«*e actually indulg
ing In the Devil's own wicked
brew—Beerl

Signed, Terry l*y

The Douglas Aircraft Company
INVITES Y O U TO
O N CAM PU S INTERVIEWS

Find out about the intereeting positions, assistance in
furthering your educaUon and outstanding promotion
opportuniaea with the world’s leading manufacturer
of aircraft and missiles. Get facts on Uving conditions,
research fadlitieB and opportuniUea to advanra pro
fessionally at Douglas fadliUea located in Califonua,
Florida, Oklahoma, North CaroUna and New Medco^
Reaerve your career decision until you have talked
with the Douglas representative. It may be the meet
important Interview of your life.

SEE VOUR STUDEN T PLACEMENT DIRECTOR
rOR YOUR INTIRVIIW APPOINTMINT

The
Sunflower

Students who purchased tiie
health Insurance plan offered by
the TJnlversity, may now pick up
their receipt cards from Mrs. Ruth
Price, in the Commons Lounge.

D esk SSdlter ....... B e tty K lrk e n d a ll
S po rts E d ito r ....... ........... Jim Collier
A s s i s t a n t S p o r t s E d i t o r ........................

T e rry Q rabham
B usiness M an ag er _M arty M alone
C ircu latio n M anager..I..arry MoComb
P h o to Eldltor ....... Lloyd T om berlln

RYAN CLEANER’S
2107 E A S T 2 ls t

A M 5-;1871

(Just Eaat of the New SAFEWAY Store at 91al and Piatt) ,
3 9 M IN U T E
■m

This man has discovered the se
cret of being perfectly dressed
even at a sport rally: he insists on
the Arrow label. He is wearing a
s tr ik in g ly h an d som e Arrow
sweater vest of a wondrously soft
and warm 100% lambswool. $7.95.
His perfectly fitting University
Poulard shirt also bears the proud
Arrow label. $5.00 up.
CIveti, Peabody • Co., Inc.

S E R V IC E

(UP TO 8 P.M. DAILY—NO XTRA CHARGE)

^ R R O W

^

first in fashion
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HUNimG A REAL "ENGINEER’S COMPANY”?

.News Elditor ............. Leslie Wilton

ra

O C TO B E R 17

H o d g e -P o d ^ e

R e c e ip ts A v a ila b le

n'l
at
th

As opposed to last year’s dis
gusting exhibition, this year's
celebration was a smashing suceestf. Everyone knows this, because
Alan Johnston, the Pep Council
Coordinator, said ao. B oy, jurt:
think—out of nearly 6,000 students
a whopping 860 turned out to rally
at the stadium at 8:45 Friday.
This fantastic throng could just
about be aaaembled by requiring
tho Pep Clufcs and about half of
the fraternity and sorority pledges
The football team certainly must have been tired S atu r to attend.
d ay night
. . thev didn't even seem to h ave the energy to
All in all. it’s gratifying to know
rise from the benches to cheer th eir team -mates on. Incidentellv, could the real reason “ W oody” moved the ^ n c h e s that there are organizations on
to the w est side of th e field be so our team wouldn t h ave so campus who are prepared to as
sume the burden of eliminating all
fa r to w alk to th e locker rooms ?
the confusion resulting from spon
Does anyone know what ever advertised in the "Dally Okla- taneous walkouts and parties. Any
happened to Sonny Tufts?
homan" for women students who day now, we may expect to see,
Things we'd like to see: A sor- wanted to meet "new faces." The published in The Sunflower a set
orlty girl who didn't find it neces- girl is them given a choice of four of rigid rules to govern student
nary to carry an assignment regis- or five men. Coke dates are ar- conduct and activities during
ter around with her at all hours ranged, and some fella by the Shocker Week. These rules will
laeliinp for a cempony where reeearch end develepawat ore prlaiory
nnme of Cupid takes over then.
of the day.
TWi doubt be extremely valuable In
■iMlemt
Where a big ihore of eomtngt gee* late new reteorch eqatpmeatT
Old-timers can recall when
Wonder how Pep Council
turning on and off school sp irit
Where
one evl el eight einpteyeet ti on engineer? Vfhere prole««lenal
the University was known as
plans on paying for that bent
ewhen get qvtch corporate attention from onginoert In top manogomont? See
“ Losers U." but now that
flag pole. Maybe they could
NEED TYPING DONE?
school of Jack Miteheii’s has
use it as a “college momento,"
oar ropretentaflvo. He may hove a doe.
“earned" the distinguished
or something like that.
Th««lR - T h e m e • R e e e a r c h
OUR RERRESEMTRTIVI W ill BE IN YOUR PUCEMENT OPFICE
title.
\ M us be the first to wish each
•E xperienced •R easo n ab le
Notice
how all the local
disc
one
--------nand
x i a eevery
v c iy
w
u c of jyou a Merry
i v u i - i . .. .
OCTOBER 13
•E H ectrlr T y p e w r i t e r
OHAM
jockeys are suddenly playing all Qhristanas and a Prosperous New
F o r I n fo rm a tio n and P rlcea
the Eddie Fisher records they can
c a l l MU 8-12S7. A n y t i m e
S r c fjs rr
t $t QOAPo»Ar 0» ■ a A 11A » 4 r a a A a
—Leslie W ilson
get their hands on.
What’s happening? Two of
the Wheatles were actually
waving their pom-poms the
same way nt TII.M' game.
Then there’s a certain sorority
H ow to take
girl who always laughs everytime
she hears about the "fraternity
men," on campus. You see, hhe con- Vol. LXIII Oct. 10, 1958 No. 7
the chill
sldeam them all boys.
each T u esd ay a n d F rlDown OU way, (that’s where doyPubllHhed
m o rn in g d u rin g th e school y e a r
out of a fall night
they win their football games) by a tu d e n ts In th e d e p a rtm e n t of
there are four enterprising young journAllsm of th e U n iv ersity of
Ich tta except on holidays, d u rin g
men who have established a free W
v a catio n s and ex am in a tio n periods.
by A rro w ...
introduction service. They obtained B n to rsd as second c la ss m a tte r,
S
eptem
ber
14,
191E,
a
t
th
e
P
o
st
names and vital statistics of in Office aa W ich ita, K an sas, u n d er
terested males on the campus then th e A ct of M arch S, 1174.
E d ito r ........................ D iane C opeland
M an ag in g E d ito r ..... H ilt B ra n tle y
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Parnassus Picture Schedule Revised
Parnassus p i c t u r e s will
continue to be taken today
and Monday for students with
last names beginning from AD, according to Ed Thompson,
1959 Parnassus editor.

0 will be photographed. The third
week will be for the P through Z
group.

DEMO CHIEF

fContinned from Page I)
amendment.
In answer to n second question
from the floor. Mr. Butler repudi
ated th<5 actions o f Governor Orval
Fnubus of Arkansas in regard to
the Governor's defiance of Supreme
Court rulings on intergration.
Criticises Faiibus
He said the party on the whole
repudiated the actions o f their
fellow Democrat, but said the na
tional party had no disciplinniy
means against him.
Ho added that the national party
would not tolerate defiance o f the
Supreme Court and its niUngs.
Mr. Butler’ s appearance on the
campus was made possible through
the Kanskis Gltisenahip Clearing
House, an organisation devoted to
Before you can publish a literary two categories, proSe and poetry, encouraging an interest in politics
magnr.ine, you must have some according to Jane Curry, editorial on the undergraduate level.
thing to print.
staff member.
This maxim applies to Mikrokos
YOTTR I N B im A I f C B M A I f
Students should submit their maO V a ilT TO B F
mos. whose editors are seeking to
teriol to the English office, Rm.
put out a campus literary maga
208, Jardine Hall. Mikrokosmos Is
zine having variety and quality.
still in the planning stage, and
The success o f the magazine will there are many opportunities for
IlfS tD T liA gO B O P B V B R Y K l I f D
depend mostly on material submit students interested in publishing
C n M w e ll-M B r a o e k M S , H O 4-S833
ted by students.
the magasine.
Original, c r e a t i v e material,
whether It be artwork, verse, plays,
or short stories, will be considered
by the editors in planning the fall
issue. A $5 prise will be given in

The piciuros are being taken in
the Bndgp Room of the Commons
Ix)unge for $1. This allows the stu
Pictures o f sorority and frater dent two poses from which to se
nity members are also heinp taken lect for the yearbook, Thompson
said. Pictures are taken from 8
at this time.
Because o f failure of the photog a.m, until 1 p.m.
rapher to take pictures Monday,
Students may pick up the proofs
the picture schedule will run from of their picture, in the Commons
T u e s d a y s t h r o u g h Mondays, Lounge, four days after it\is taken.
Thompson said.
These proofs must be returned
Next Tuesday, students with last three days after that, Thompson
name^ beginning with E through concluded.

M ikrokosm os Editors Seek
Original, Creative Material

W ANT 10 SEE WHAT YOU’RE DESIGNING?
Whof •ngin**r doMn'tl S**lng finitfied tiardwer* h a tpMiol hind of
•otHfocKen. Meftor of fext. on onglnoor noodi to bo dot# to hit product througheut dotlgn. Ho thould bo in dot# tevdi with kab and Gold totting of
hit own cempenontt, too tho flnot product. At loett, thot'i tho way wo fool at
Choneo Vewght. Adi our roprotontetivo.

OUR

SCHOTT--(Henry)

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

W ill

IE

IN

YOUR

P IA C E M E N T O F F IC E
O C TTO B ER

GET SATISPYING FLAVOR...

SGA HEARS

(CoBtia«ed from Page 1)

1

le t

favorable and he commended the
student body saying, “ Pep Council
planned the aetivitlM, but the stu
dents carried them through.”
Several appointments were made
by the Congress. Dtek Gregg, sen
ior class president, was named
temporary chairman o f the Special
Events Committee, replacing Carole
Hicks, junior class president.
Gregg said the committee com
posed o f all class otfTieers would
meet next week to select fenr
freshmen to serve on the commit
tee as well as to start organiza
tional plans for Homecoming.
Center Seeks Ideas
Olen Earnest, Libera! Arts sen
ior. was appointed from the Con
gress to work with Thornton
Hooper, director of counselling.
Mr. Hooper told SGA members
that the Counselling Center sought
some additional ideas on how the
Center could bo o f additional ser
vice to the students.
SGA President John Allen re
ported that a case had been jwbmitted to the Student-Faculty
Oowt.
Dr. George Comstock, coordina
tor c f men’s activities, had inform
ed Allen that four student ID cards
had been confiscated at the WUOSU game Saturday.
Under present rulings, transfer
red ID cards may be confiscated,
be explained.
___

So friend^ to your taste!
No fla t "filtered-out"flavor!
No dry'^smoked-out"taste!

%

S.V

NAME 10

(Continued from Pase 1)
Walker.
Dr. William F. Crum, accminting
department head, said that theefe
awards were based on the cumula
tive accounting grades through last
year’s spring semester.

e * T Co

NOW SHOWING
ESTHER

WILLIAMS

P O R

lEFF CHANDLER

s g fis fid n g

flavor!
•

—

F L A V O R

A N O

IVIILDfMBSe.

FUM E T O B A C C O

F IL T E R S

BEST

Seehow
Pbii Mall's
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Shockers Play
Houston Next
ny JIM COLLIER
Sanfl(»''«r Sports Editor
After a 48-12 drubbing at the
hands of a strong Oklahoma State
team last week, the Shockers take
to the road fo r the next two games.

iM-

Shocks Join
MVC Leaders

Several o f the Shocker gridmen
Tomowow night the Shocks play
ate
among the top Missouri Valley
in beattttfnl Rice Stadium, home
o f one o f the nation’s top coUege Conference leaders in the latest
statistical rriease from the confer
the Huston Cougars.
ence office.
. -I
Already o ff to one of the finest
• 0 1 -w
starts in their foottall t o w . ace, loads alT-conference passers
Houston, defending Missouri Val completing eight of 28 and now
ley Conference champion, is going
has picked up 325 yards.
fo r its third straight conference
Mike Cochran, generally Young’ s
title. The Cougars will be seeking receiver, leads Valley pass catchers
to protect a record of nine con with five receptions good for 186
secutive games without defeat in
yards.
league play.
The Shock’s speedy halfback
Houston, leads the Showers in Willie Mallory, is leading the MVC
the serioe 4-8. They beat WU last in kick-off returns with an 18-yard
year, 27-6. Houston s great offen average run back.
c e attack is expected to give the
I n j u r e d Ted Dean, the top
Shockers all they can han^e. punter with a 46-yard average, led
Featuring four returning backs the league in rushing for the first
the Cougars have beaten Texas tvN’o weeks. He haS dropped to
AAM and Cincinnati, while racking fourth place since he has not play
□p a total of 73 points— more than ed for a game and a half.
they scored in eight games last

Shocks Host
3-Mile Run
The Wichita Invitational CrossCounti-y Meet, wHl be held Satur
day at the Echo Hills Golf Course.
Emporia State, Hays State,
Pittsburg S t a t e , Southwestern,
Ilutchimwn Junior College, Bethel
College, and Wichita will partici
pate in the three-mile run. Blach
school may enter as many as seven
runners.
The race will be run on dosely
mowed gras^ over a comparatively
flat courae.
Emporia State looms as the
m a te e t threat for top honors.
Emporia Is led by Paul Whltely,
one of the nation’ s outstanding
milers. I-ast spring he ran the mile
in less than 4:10.
Wichita runners will include
Larry Floyd, Delbert Voth, Jay McMurmy, Jerry Kraus, and Lew
Merriman. Freshman Ray Wilson
will also run in the three-mile
fwent for Wichita.
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ELMER'S BARBER SHOP
s a t is f a c t io n

OR

YOUR

OCTOBER IS
OMMHOi

O U A R A N T E E r*
H A IR D ACK

13th AT HILLSIDE

“ ^'itTeems doubtful that Ted Dean,
the Shocker fullback, will make
the game. His sprained elbow la
still in a cast.
Dick Yming, the MVC s leading
passer who is also ranked ninth
in the nation in total offense wnU
he quarterbacking the Shoc^
against the Cougars. Houston
Coach Hal Lahar is expecting a
heavy aerial barrage from Young
who has passed for four of tlu
Shocker’s touchdowns this season.

. *WP">
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Frosh Travel
T o Oklahoma
The Shocker freshman football
team travels to Tonkawa, OKla..
today to battle Northern Oklahoma
Junior College.
The frosh, who have a five game
schedule, have lost one and won
one to date. In their season opener
they were beaten, 32-0, by Tyler
Juco and then bounced back to
defeat the Pittsburg “ B" team.

19-la.
Freshmen Coach Ray Morri
son said, “ The boys are working
hard and I think we have the
nucleus of a fine squad.’’ When
asked to compare this year’s squad
with last year’s team, which
boaated such stars as Jim McKrght, Roland Lakes. Nelson Lo
gan, and others now playing with
the varsity, Morrison said, “ Our
backfield is stronger and faster,
and the end and center positions
are improved. The guard spots
seem to be the weak positions.’’
The yearfing’s next home gnmi
Is against the Tulsa frosh on Oct.
20, at Veterans Field.

ENQU8H: hatchery for baby ekunks

THINKU8H TRANSLATION: O bvi

Meeting Planned
F o r Flying Club

\

E N G L IS H : m a n w h o s m o k e s
two (ditlerent b ra n d s ol oigaretles
ously, this poor fellow hasn’t heard
about Luckies. W hy? Elementary.
Any man who smokes the genuine
article w ouldn’ t tou ch another
brand with a ten-foot cigarette
holder. W ith Luckies, you get the
honest taste o f fine tobacco. W hy
settle for less? (The man in ques
tion is a Cigamist, D on’t let thin
happen to you!)

KNQUSH: false hair-do
for teen-age girls

The Flying Association will meet
St 8 p.m. tonight, in Rm. 118. Engi
neering Building.
• President Dave Henderson said
all University students arc eligible
for membership, regardless of their
Hying experience.

SPEAK THINKLISHI Put In a good word and MAKE $961
Here’a the easieet way yet to make money! Just put two
words together to form a new one. Example: alob-Flobeter=
trana: shellfish with bad mannerB.)
I j “ W
each for the hundrede o f ThinklisH wotds
feature many in our college ads. Send
TW n klto words (with translations) to Lucky Strike.
Box 67A, M t. Vernon, N. Y . Enclose your name, addiesi,
coUege or university, and rla—,

HOME MADE
PIZZA

Get the genuine article

26c 0<FP
O n A I'lT c h e r

Oat tha honast tasta

\M th T h is Art

lUMPWEltOEE]

of a LUCKY STRIKE

D fT K H U F F M A N , M O R .
O P E N 9 A .M .— 12 P .M .

THE PUB LOUNGE
6281 E. Central

L

MU 4-9952

g) << T‘ Co./

name
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